Cornell University
Ithaca, New York

**Department/Division:** Division of Nutritional Sciences, Community Nutrition Program

**Degrees/Programs Offered:** PhD in Nutrition with a concentration in Community Nutrition
Dietetic Internship with a concentration in research

**About the Program:** The Community Nutrition Program at Cornell University educates scholars and community professionals who are dedicated to the promotion of health and prevention of disease in communities and populations. Faculty members in Community Nutrition are concerned with: understanding the food choice behaviors of individuals, families, and groups and the contributions of food systems to those behaviors; understanding the distribution and causes of nutritional disparities in populations using tools from epidemiology, social sciences and policy analysis; and designing, implementing and evaluating nutrition interventions, including nutrition education and nutrition-related policies. Cornell faculty in Community Nutrition address nutritional problems in communities through graduate education, research, and outreach/extension. The Community Nutrition Program is dedicated to educating committed scientists and educators whose prior background and experience will allow them to benefit from Cornell's rigorous intellectual environment.

**For More Information:**
Community Nutrition Program: [http://www.human.cornell.edu/dns/academic/commnutrition.cfm](http://www.human.cornell.edu/dns/academic/commnutrition.cfm)